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!1 when you study Buddhism you should have a
general house-olcan1ng of your ItJ1nd . "

-:.r

you min,t to understarA Buddhism 1 t 1s nec essQl'y

I•

for you to forget o.11 about your preconcei ved. ideas .
begin '\\'1th you must give up the idea cf

substan·~ial1ty

·rhe usual v1ete- of 11fe is f1rmly r ootet.\

or exintence .

in the idea of existence .

exists;

To

For most people everything

wfillt0var they see and whatever they hear, they

think e:r.:ists .

Of ccurse the bird we Bae Gi.nd. hear exists .

It eJrists , but what I I!lean by th.cat :nay not be exactly
wbat you mea.n.

ilha Buddhist

unders:t~nding

of life

includes both exiotence and non-existence •

The bird both

exists end dces not ex1st.t at the same time .

He say that

a view of life l::a.aed on extstenoe alone is heretical .
If you take th1ne;s too seriously , as 1f they existed
substa~t1ally
~~~t

or

~er.nanently ,

you. are

c~lled

a heretic .

people may be heretics.
r.·e

S&\Y

true existence comes from e.:nptiness and goes

back m.,ga.1n into emptiness .

e:nptiness 1s true existence .

gate of en:ptiness .
ioul t to

ex~laln .

Somethi!'t~
~.,re

whiel1 o.ppears from

have to go through the

Th1s idea of' existence ls very diff.,.
Na11y people ·these days have begun t o
J

feel , at least j,11telleetually, the em:?tiness of t he

filodei~n

world , or the self- contra.dictim1 of the ir oultuz-a .

In

tho i:iaot , for 1n.st?.noe , the :Jepsnese people had a f i rm
con~idcnoe

in the permanent

ex1atenc~

of their culture and

·.

{

their tre.d.1 t~ onal way of l1fe , but. ainoe they lo.st the
wo.r.

have becomo very skeptioal .

the~"

Some peopl e think

this skeptical a:i:;titude i!l awful , but actually it ls batter
than thalr olcl attitude .

.l~

l<n.ig

e.B

we have some definite

' t..:!._

idea about I)\· some hope ir.)< the fut;uro wa oannot really

be corious w1 th tl:e

may say ,

u

reom~nt

t'1..at exists i•1ght now.

You

I. oan do 1t tomo1:row 0 or nest year .. . bel:1ev1ng

th.2t som0thir.$ that exists t::x!.ay will e:dst tomorrow.

Evon though ·you. are not try1ng ao hard . you e:cpeet that
ao;;Je prowsin& thing will come . ao long a::» you follow a

certain tray .

.aut there is no certain way ·t;t.ia.t exists

pc.n.'"!1D.nently .

'11here is l'"!O

wa.y set up

us "

fo1·

after mo.:nent. we J:>.ave to fir.Ji ou1• ot<m t'tl"SY .

11oment

Some idea ot'

perfection, or some per.feet ·way which is oet up by so!Tleone
else , is not the t1..ue way for us .
1!:'.9..ka his 0°"''11 true

~Y •

the u.n.iversal 'l'JaY .

Each one of us mu.st

and wh0n we do. that way will eJtpl'"ess

Thia is the mystery .

Wher1 you under-

sts.."'ld one thi1:g th:rov.gh and through. you understand every-

.

Hhen you try to und.erDtand everything , you u!ll not

thil16 •

understu.nd anyi;hing .·
~~1d

.l'he be.ut way 1s to understand. y ourself

1

then you will understand everything .

tL·y ri.al.·:.1 to nske your 01m

~~-4' ,

you t·nJ.1 be helped by others .
~.rou

So when you

you uil.l help others • a.nd

Eef ore you Ll'1.ke your etm way

car....'"1ot help anyon('; , a.-riu no one can help you.

I

Tobe
J

independent in

which

~~

thi~

true se!lne

~is

hsi.ve to forget everything

have in our $ind , and discover

ne'ft 11.nd dii'ferE)nt m.o.nent after mou1er1t .

live in this

s o~eth1~.g

quite

'.fh1s 1s how we

~o~ld .

So we say

tr~& understandi~g

will come out of emptiness .

So when you study ·Buddh1am you should have a 5eaeral

house-cleaning

or

your

of your room ru1d olean

.'

m1~d .

You

w~~t

it thoroughl.yl

take everythi:ag out
IDt 1 t 16 riacess-

ary you !!!BY bring everyt!'iing back ln ac;ain .

You.may

wa..vit many things .. so one by one you can bz-1ng them ba.ok.

But if they are not necessary there is no need to keep
them.
We see the fly1i'l8 bird .

Sometimes we see the trace

of it . · Actually you cannot eee the trace of a flying
bird. but somet.imes we feel as if we could .

This 1s also

If it 1s necessary you should bring back in the

sood .

things you took from your

room ~.

But before you put

someth1!18 1n your room lt is necessary for you to take
out somet;hiri-e .

If' you don•t , your room will become crowded

w1th old . useles3 junk.
We say•

11

murins brook " •

Step by step I atop the sourA of the mur-

When you work along the brook you will

hear. the ietor rur..n!ng .

'.i:'he sound 1s cont.inuotts • but y ou

mru:;t be able to stop it if you irant to stop it .

free:iom;

thif:l 1s 1 enu.ncie.tio:a .
1

This is

O'l.le after another you

tdll

h~:;;re

~"2.l"lt

to stop your th1l'Jt1ng you orui ,,

various thoughts 1n your mind, b'.l·t 1f you
3o when y-:"Ju are able

to s·top the sound. of the 4?llll"mlll'1!13 brook,

the feelins of your work .

y~u

will appreciate

.But as long as you have some

f1:x:ed idea, or you a.re caught by so!ne habitual way of
do11'1.g th1ngs • you cannot appreciat,e th1.r.a;s i n their t:ue

sense .
If you seek for freed.om , you ce.rm.ot find . . Absolute

freedon itself is necesuary,
absolute freedom.

bofo~e

you can acquire

'l'ha.t is ou:i:- practice.

always hea£l-1ng in one direct1ono
sometimes we go west.

Our ire.y 1s not

Sometimes we go east;

1·0 go ona mile to the west

to 50 back one mile to the east.

Uaue.lly if

~ ou

m~a.ns

go one mile

to the east it is opposite to going; one mile to the west.
vut if it is possible to go one mile to the east that
means it 1s possible to go one mile to the uest.

This '

is freedom. _W1thout this freedom you cannot be concentrated.
on what you

do~

Y0u may th1nk you are concentrated on

something , but before you obta1n this freedom, you will
have some uneasiness 1n what you are
a:i.--e bound by some idea of

goin~ ea~t

ac·t ivity is in d1choto:ny or duality .

do1.ng,~ecause ~ou

-·
or west__,

~e

M lor..e as

your

.YOU

are

caut;ht by dua.11.ty you cannot a.ttaj.n absolute freedom,

a:nd you cannot concentrate.Cflrconcentration is not to
try hard to watch somethlng.

Il1 zazen 1f you try to look

at one spot you will be tired. in about five minutes .
'J:hls iG :i:1ot concentrnt1on •
So

~our

Concentration means freedom.

effort shoulJ be di.l"ceted at nothing o .You

be concentrated

011

~hould

nothlngl. , In ·zazen practics we say

your mind should be concentl"'ated on your breathing, bu.t
the wa;)-::• to keep your mind on your breathing ls to forget

all about yourself and Just to s1t and reel your breathing .
If you are concentrated on your breat?l..ng you will fo1•get

youroelf , and if you forget yourself_ you w111 be concen-

trated on your bre3.thlne.

I don ' t know which 1.s first.

So ac tuslly there 1s no need to t:t•y too 118.rd to be cone en-

trated on your braa'ching .

Just do a.s much as you oa.n .

If yon continue this practice, ev0r..tually you flill experience the trus existence ·which comes from emptiness .

